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HOGS AND PIGS REPORT AGAIN SHOWS EXPANSION

Tbe Hogs and Pigs repon rcleased on September 30 again indicted a major expansion in hog
numbers and port supply for thc nert 12 months. It confumed a 10 percent increase in the
March-May quaner pig crop and estimated the June-August quarter crop at I I pcrcent larger
than last year. It indicated intentions to fanow 7 percent morc sows during the September-
November quaner. and 8 percent more during the December-February quarter. The rcpon
showed a 9 percent incrcase h the size of the brceding hed and a 9 percent furcr€ase in the
number of martet hogs. If the indicted increases materialize, we should expect hog prices
substantialy below those enjoyed for the past 16 months.

When lmking to the futurc, the frnt question is what degree of confidcnce to place in the rcport.
We use the number of market hogs in the @to- 179-pound weight bracket to project slaughtcr
during the quaner immediately atEad. The method has a history of bcing within 3 percent of
the actual slaughter. The January-March quarter slaughter was 4.5 perccnt above projection,
the April-June quarter slaughter was 7.8 percent below projection, and the July-Septcmber
quarter slaughter was about4.6 percent below projection. These discrepancies have cast doubt
on the accuracy of the repon. The discrepancies have been rcsponsible for the lower than
expected prices early in 1987 and the higher than expected prices since last spring. What do
we do rrcw? We should believe the rcpon as shown. First, ir is the only basis at hand to estimare
supplies and priccs. Second, the patEm of incrcase closely follows prcvious past prcfitability
expansions, panicularty that of 1983. The September 1983 report indicated a comparable
incrcase in supply that did, in fact, matcrialize. The price ofhogs decrcased from an average
of $6l.zlo in the summer of 1982 to an average of $42.65 during the fall of 1983.

What does the rcport mean for prices? If ttle Octobcr-Dec€mbcr quarter materializcs as
indicated, po* prcduction willjust aboutequal the past4-yearaverage fall quarteramount. Thc
4-yearaverage fall quanerprice is $47,60. Abacklash from currenthigh prices at theconsumer
level may put the price somewhat lower. The production pmjection is 6.5 percent smaller than
the fall quaner 1983 quantity ftat put prices down lo $42.65.

l,ooking past the fall quaner, the projected supplies ind.icatcd priccs in the $42+o-$45 range
from late winter through spring 1988. Next summer is too far away to address with any
rcasonable cenainty.

We shonld not expect a retum to the high hog prices of the last l6 months within the forcseeable
futurc. A combination of lower feed prices and incrcasing prcssurc from abundar[ bmiler and
tu*ey supplies will pobably keep pork supplies up and consumer demand rcserved.
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the rcpon suggesB that hog prices below $4O for any sustained period arc unlikely.

by T. A. Hiercnymus, Pmfessor Emeritus, Agricultural Economics
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